
WEEDING THEM OUT.

Robinson Released Two Men and

Lo-t Anot her Game.

Pete B-mmers Is Now Released et large, but

Bases on Balls Have Cone to Stay.

Frisco Defeated.

Colonel Thomas Prodigal Robinson re-
leased two more of his ball-players yester-

day. lie hired a fresh one, however, and
also chatted a littlelv his usual happy vein,
using the crown of his hat for a mouth-
piece while prattling with that artless inno-
cence which endears him to those who
hearken.

Robinson's new hired hand is a slender
young man by the name of Loughran, who
was engaged to till the vacancy caused by

the summary ejectment of Sommers, alias
BasesHßU-Balls Pete. Young Mr. Lough-

rinbriki1 Pete's best record right from the
jump, and contributed eleven beautiful
bases oa balls, which greatly enhanced '.he
hilarity of the occasion and enabled the
\u25a0Senators to win by a score of 14 to 7.

There was no mention of the Colonel's
new twirler on the score-card, but the

leatber-luoged hawkers of this publication
were aware that the Colonel had another
phenom, so they stood at the park gate and
relied:

"•K c's th* California Lea(TOe score-card!
Complete list of the ulay- ts as they go to
bases oaballs V-

Messrs. McCloskey and McGuirk, the
Sacramento base-ball firm, also sprung a
new pitcher on an nnsnspectine public His
name is (allan, and the shading of his hair
is such that were he a girl he would be
making dates with wiiite hordes. Callan is
a pretty nucd pitcher himself, which is prob-
ably tlie reason the Colonel didn't sun him.
Anyhow, lie placed ha bases-on-balls limit
a;live -jiklkept within the bounds, lie was
bit

- rue, but not so much as Mr. Loughran,
who is-ued a challenge every time be sent
the ball over the plate.

D] CSBB MIH-THE C'H-0M.1..

The two men released from the Oakland
team -were Summers and Decker. Summers
was discharged because the Colonel Hadn't
tlie lie it t.ilire Pnenom lJalsz twice in one
week. Decker is a first Baseman from .(oliet,
who reached Oakland and the acme of base-
ball misery yesterday morning, Some time

sno tlie Coluiiel sent seventeen tickets East
fur men to come out anil join th- team.
It now seems that these tickets were de-

layed !where, but are beginning to bring
forth ball-players. Decker «as the lirst
As he aliaiited from the train at the Oakland
iJepot, with a bag full of base hits in his
baud, lie was met by his employer.

"Kxcuse me, but is this Air. Decker?" ho
asked with a pleasant smile.

"That is my name, sir. Who ara you,
may Iask

"I'm Colonel T. P. Robinson, manager of
the Oakland team, the one that tron the

. pennant two 5ears ago. Here, hold my
cane while 1 make ont your release."

When this little formality bad been con-
rlulcil the Colonel slatted off, but stopped
abruptly and askeu:

"Dillyou notice any more players in the
train you came out on?"

Decker said he didn't remember seeing
any mure.

•\u25a0 Because if there were," added the
Colonel, "1might as well lire them while
I'm bore."

During the afternoon Mr. Decker viewed
the game to determine if possible whether
or not he had missed anything. While at
Ttis i>;rk the Colonel told Decker he released
him because he didn't think he would fit
into any of the uniform?. There are six-
teen more tickets to hear from, and the
ColnnW is thinking of stationing an azent ;rt
tiie depot to release them as fast as they
come.

O'.Vl ll.'s great itkad,

Had Tip O'XciJ, who is related on ac-
count of his generaS-hiu, used his head for
other purports than giving vent to dis-
cordant sound the Oakland* mighthave won
tlie tii.e. They secured three runs in the
first inning and their Mr.Lnuglirau had heJd
t!:e Senators down to one run and four
scattering hits up to the filth.

Everything was looking lovely for the Col-
ci:el, but in the fifth his pitcher weakened.
Jle as not been doing anything this season
and his strength give out S>o tiie Steers
bopped on to him and swatted out five hits,
including two doubles and a triple, which,
with three bases on balls, and some timely
errors, netted six runs. Balsz, wbo is still
under pay as far as we know, was present,
and bid he been put in the bos the final re-
sult might have been '1lifer.'nt. But Lougii-
ran kput on and met withmore misfortunes.

Intiie seventh the visitors fell upon tlie
Colonel's pitcher with grievous force and
hammered in six tuoie tallies. The Oak-
lai di retaliated toward the last half of the
giime. and pelted Mr. Callan quite freely,
iMit they were too far behind to catch up.
Callan is a smooth man in the box and twice
cangDt runners napping at first

There were six double plays in the came,
tome due to stupid base-running and others
to splendid fielding and clean throws. Hun-
key Hines executed a phenomenal catch in
left field and doubled a runner at second.
McClosk-y played left field fur the visitors,
as Roberts is laid up witha game leg.

Jack Godar arrived from Cedar Rapids
last night, and willilay third base, fur Oak-
land to-day if the Colonel can be kept away
from him until the game gets under way.
Dunzan is also comiac frmn Denver, and
will play light field, vice Tip O'Neil pro-
lut-ti-U to manager. Followinz is the score :

at us r&AKcisco, nnum 11, 1891.
"HJ.IMjS. AB. B. BH. SB. PO. A. E.

Carroll,cl 4 12 0 4 0 0
IVuer.lb. i 2 0 U 8 O 0
1\ Mrert«f, - 1) 3 13 0 5 2 1'
i-tililliiS.311 4 110 0 5 1
llii.tr*.i.r... 5 0 0 0 2 10
lleltz. 5. 5 4 0 3 0 3 5 2
.\u25a0-;e<r.c 4 0 0 0 3 1 0
o'.Nrii, r. r 4 000000
Loagbrui,p 3 2 10 0 10

Totals 35 7 10 0 24 15 1
kMBVTOS. AB. H. BH. SB. Nx A E.,c. t 3 3 2 4 10 1

Hassamcr, s.a. 5 1110 3 1
Meant. 1 I) 8 2 a 2 12 1 0

\u25a0 J'-.uuim. c 5 0 10 10 1Mell.ii,'. r.l 5 18 0 2 10
Keynuidi, 2 ti 3 2 1 0 t> i0
bpies. :t b 5 3 4 0 0 6 1
Huberts. I.r. 2 1 O 0 4 0 0
Callan. p 3 1 '! 0 1 3 0

Totals :t7 14. 13 7 27 17 4
\u25a0COBS BY INNINGS.

Oakland* 3 0000020 2— 7
I!i.»elitts 1 0 10 112 i3—lo

Baeramentoß 001U6061 •—
l4

Base hits 2 0 0 2 5 0 3 1
•—

l3
Earnen rnr.s—Oakland] 2. Sacramento] 4. Tliree-

l>a»e bit— Ueynolils. iwo-'jiso lilts
—

McGulr* 2,... Hale, Sweeney 3, I."nahr,iu. Carroll. Sacrifice
bits— Hauamer 2,MrUoirk,Hun-nun, rower. Pnii-
lips •-', McCKnkey,OSn, Hw i>»«<? on errors—
<)»kla:i'ls :l. Sacramentos 2. I*irßt base on called
balls—Oak lands t,SiommMi 11. Lert on bases—
UUiandl 7. S.icrainentua 10. Mruck out—By CalUn
1. Hi-I l»aae ou lilt by pitcher— Sweeney. Doable
plan—Splea to UeynoMa to HeUab*, nines to
lieilz,BIBUWto Keynoirls to McOnlrk. Reitz to
Sweeney, McHale to Mciialrk, K.Htz to Spe«r to
Power. I'-a-ed balls— 2. Time of game—
hour". I'mpire

—
McDonald, btauleton, oiliclai

it;urer.

AT SAX JOSE.

I>nke Finn* Gardeneri Gently Toyed
With Hurls' Ken.

Sax Jose, Sept. 11.—Blaovelt, San Fr»n-
--c-isc'js' new pitcher, was bit bard in the
came with San Jose, and four of the five
runs were easily earned. Lookabaugti
pitched the finest kind of ball, having great
control. aDd itlooked like a shutout without
run or base hit until Clark in tlie end ofthe
ninth bit for two bases and scored on
Swett's single. Tee score is as follows:

AT SAN JOSE, SErTKMIIKa 11, 1891.
Sax Ma ab. k. urL sb. im. a. r.

HeGucken.kl 5 1 II 1 3 o 0Haiiley. 2 b 5 0 2 112 0
Everett. ». 5 ft 12 0 4 3 0
Ebrlgnt.3l> 6 12U111(i. Sliarp,r.r 5 0 10 10 0
WeVey, c.f 4 U 0 O 3 O 0Ilo.iiy.11) 5 0 10 8 0 0Mailing*,c 4. 1 1 1 S U 0
Lookabaagb.) 4 12 114 0

Totals 43 5 It 4 27 10 I
San FKAXCIBCO9. AB. H. 18. SB. Pa a. K.Hliarp.2 b i0 0 0 2 3 1I>. Mweenev. c. f 4 0 0 0 4 0 0

<:ariwrii!tit.1b 3 0 O O 11 1 1
S-initli. S b 3 0 0 U 1 4 1
l.i-rv 1. f 3 0 0

"
0 2 0 1

I'larK.r.r. 3 1 10000
l'eeplen. «. .i 4 0 0 0 0 3 1
Swett.c 2 0 10 4 0 0
JSlauri'lt. |) 3 0 0 0 » 2 0

Totals 29 1 2 0 *7 13 6
ECOBB BY IN'VINQS.

(j»n Fnnclscos. 0 0000000 I—lBase lots U 0000000 2— 2
tan .li«.-i 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 o—s

Base lilts 1 0 2 3 13 10 0-11
Karued runs— San .loses 4. San Franclscos 1.

Tbree-buc lilt
—

i:i>natt. Two-base nit—Clark.
Sacrifice hits—Levy, Luokabatigh. First base on
errors— Sao -I $*-s 4, S.iu Prutumi 1. First base
on called hills— Josei 1. San Frinclictu 7. Leftonbases— San Joses 11. SillFrauclscus 11. struck
out

—
Luokabangh 5, by Blauvelt 3. Double

litays—Kbri.'ht to Everett toDooley. Wild pltcU—
j.uukaltaiiKli. Tune of icame— One liour ami 45
minutes, Lujplre—SherlOau. OmcUl scorer—Der-
rick.

Hi-Win1!Mast -Not Exceed 3333.
•3 According to London Tid-Bits polvpamy
is practiced to an extraordinary degree in
Ashantee. The number wliieli a man in
private lifemay have is limited byhis abiMty
to purchase a»d support them ;but Cue num-
ber which a king may have it limited by
law to the modest number of 3333, and Itis, id that he usually does not exceed that
limit. Tiie present King has actually the
allotted number, and. lie lias 000 chil-
dren These wives, during the working

season attend to tbe King's plantations, but
the rest of tbd tlrue they live at Coomassio,

the \sbautee capita!, where they occupy

two l»ng streets. When they kd out for a
walk iv a body, as is often the case, t'ley are
p^eceileO by a number of eunuch*, who
belaid their coming, that all men may dis-
appear anil avoid 1 oking upon them. When
this is Impossible th-y must fall upon their
faces to the ground. Ifa white man hap-
pens to be there, and does not understand
tlic law, the eunuchs turn his lace away
from the advan ing women.

"PAULINE BLANCHARD."
A New Play Produced by 31me.

Bernhardt at the Grand.

M. Darmont's play, which Mr. Henry E.
Abbey read for the first time in Melbourne,
was produced by lime. liernhardt and com-
pany at the Grand Opera Bouse, for the first
time in America, before an audience not
laree but apureciative. Recalls were very

unanimous. The young actor-author is only

25 years of ape, and has contrived to treat

the subject practically, and yet present us
witha picture of peasant lile peculiar to the
locality. lie is here on his own ground, and
may safely be regarded as an expert, his
childuooJ and much of his youth having

been passed among the peasantry ofFrance.
There is an Indefinable flavor of Zola about
the while composition, and in following the
characters of Blanchard pere and Uadet
we ire reminded of tie small, ambitious
and intense selfishness that marked many of
the people in that author's "La Terre.
Inpainting this dramatic picture of French
agricultural life. Dannout may have bor-
rowed some of hispiiimeiitsfrnm the realistic
novelist Even the sickle of the book plays
it part in the most important scene of the
las) net of the drama. With that imple-

ment Pauline, in a fit of trenzy, cuts the
iliroat of the husband. Cadet, whom she
despises. To repeat the story, in brief:
Francois, son of Jlarehal, is engaged to
marry Pauline, daughter of BUncliard ;but
he having been deposed from the mayoralty
in favor of M.irehal, becomes so enraged
that lie breaks off the match and compels
his daughter to marry a lumpy, good-natured
agriculturist called Cadet. Out of this
condition of things grows the whole dramatic
business, ending with the death of Pauline
after she hail murdered her husband. Bern-
hatdt cann»t be said to be impressive as a
domestic heroine, and although she has many
strong scenes during the progress of the piece
they fail to arouse that enthusiasm which
is tailed out when she puts her grander con-
eel ti us into action— latter scenes of"

Pauline Ulanchard" atfora Bernbardt tiie
greatest scope for powers- The discovery
of Pauline in the garret of her mini's cot-
Cage, where sho becomes jealous of Francois
and thinks he has deserted her, and the last
scene of all, when she kills Cadet, She sur-
prises him, as he is sitting reading a pamph-
let, He asks her what she Is doing there,
nnd witha sickle. She answers in a slow,
quiet tone, like one in a dream, "Iwant
you to die." For a moment he is shocked,
but his course mind does not appreciate all
that lies behind the utterance. Inhim the
physical attraction is predominant. He has
hold of both her wrists, and the contact of
her warm flesh awakens all the lust of his
brutal nature. Kissing her on the side of
the neck in spite of her struggles, he draws
her toward him. She resists and by so
il ins only inflames his vi lent passion.
Losing all control, he flings her arms over his
shoulders, throw? his own around her body,
and crushing her against him, kisses her
on the lip*. By this action he has fre>d ncr
wrist!. His back is against the table. With
one hand she grasps his hair and thrusts
his head backward, and seizing the sickle
in the other, witti a single, blow cuts his
throat.

Some little difficulty was experienced la
following the actors In the opening scenes
on aceuuut of i've rapidity of their colloquial
utterances, and the subdued tone in which
they spoke.

The performance* at date willbe the last
given by Mine, Berobardt and company in
this city. At the matinee "Camille," and in
the evening "Theodora."

COIKT-iIABTIAL ORDERS.
I*liM'tt'iiings ami Vlu&imgß A|tpruvei] t>y

(\u25a0i-liiTiil liUi;.r.

In the latest general court-martial order
issued by Brigadier-General Roger, the sen-
tences are confirmed in the four cases tried
at tiie Presidio by the court, of which Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Anson Mills, Fourth Cav-
alry, was President and Second Lieutenant
Edmund M. Blake, Fifta Artillery, Judge
Advocate.

Private Frank E. Cassaday of Company
A, First Infantry, stationed at Angel
Island, pleaded guilty to the charge and
specification that on the 111!) 11It. he sold an
unmade blouse, valued at $3 20, and one un-
made trousers, value £2 54, which had
been issued to him for use in the military
service. The sentence was confinement at
hard labor under the charge of a guard for
one month.

Private William Crouch of Company I)

of the regiment located at Benicla Barracks
sold on the stli ami Istli ult., for personal
benefit, articles of underwear and :ilso a
pair of campaign shoes, which cost Uncle
Sim Sil70. But to deceive his company
commander in regard U> the missing clolb-
ing Private Crouch, on the date last named
and upon an inspection of lii clothing, in-
formed Him that he had given some ol the
missing articles to a certain enlisted man
and that the others were in the wash.
Crouch pleaded guilty. Sontence —

For-
feiture of $10 pay and confinement at hard
lab -r for one month.

The next to plead guilty was Private
IT^nry W. Sanborn of Company E of the
regiment, who, having been posted as a sen-
tinel at Angel I-lmd, was fount asleep on
his post between 3:30 and 4 o'clock on the
morning of ltie17th nit Sentence, forfeit-
ure of S-0 pay and confinement at hard labor
for two months.

Private Henry Smeaton, Battery 11, Fifth
Artillery, was absent without leave from
the Presidio from about 0:30 o'clock in the
morning until about 2:30 o'clock in the after-
noon on the 1211) of August, and, while on
special duty as battery cook on that day, be-
came so drunk as to be uuuble to perform

his duty. To the first charge he pleaded
"guilty without criminality," and not guilty
to the second; but he was found guilty on
both, and the record of six previous trftls
and convictions having been read against
him, lie was sentenced to be -honorably
discharged. The proceedings and findings
were approved, except the error in accept-
ing the first plea. The court should have
directed the substitution of one of "not
guilty," because if the offense alleged was
without criminality, then there was no guilt

PERSONAL ROTES.
J. O. Ball, a ranchman of Woodland, is at

the Lick.
J. Elliott Coudict willarrive from London

to-morrow.
Dr. Thomas McLean of Pctaluma is at

the Ballwin.
Landing 13. Mizuer of Benicia was in the

City yesterday.
Judge K. T. Devlin of Sacramento is at

tlie California.
Dan M. Murphy, tbe San Jose capitalist,

is at tin;California.
Captain W. W. Gray, a cattle-owner of

Merced, is at the Kuss.
A. K. Blum, a commission merchant of

Martinez, is at the Grand.
I'rofessor Earl Barnes of the Palo Alto

University is at the Occidental.
It. J. Currey and family of Dixon are

stopping at the Hotel Pteasanton.
Guorgo L.Bradley, the well-known capi-

talist, is in a dyiug condition at his home in
Oakland. IIh malady is paresis.

J. M. Fillniore, District Superintendent
of the Southern Pacific Comuauy, and C.
H. Phillips, a capitalist, both of San Luis
ObUpo, are at the Palace.

Stabbed in tiie l;t. i-t.

Charles Laraen, a young sailor, residing
at 60 Clay street, wnile on n drinking bout
last night, wandered into a saloon on the
corner of Pacific and Sansome streets. At
this place he engaged in a quarrel with two
strangers, one of whom drew :i knife arid
stabbed Larsen once io the shoulder and
again in the left breast Larsen was taken
to the Iveieivinu Hospital, where it was
found that bis wouuds wern not deep
enough to be senoua. The police went to
th« saloon after the stabbing, but botn
strangers had disappeared.

Valuable Horses Iturnrd.
A. T. Batch received word yesterday,

that at an early hour on Thursday morning,
a barn situated on his Kio Bonito ranch in
Uutte County was totally destroyed by lire.
Two thoroughbred JJamblelonian stallions,
Aluiiro and XI Key, valued at 875H0, and
tlie personal property of Air. Hatch, were
aubled iv tiie building and both were
burned to death. There was no insuranceon either baru or horses. It is supposed
that the fire wag the work of an Incendiary.

The 1 \u0084.-!;. 11.

The alarm from Box 72 at 4:04 o'clock
yesterday afternoon was forahre iv a stable
at 1621 Mission street, owned and occupied
by Henry Chester. Some sparks fell on a
bale of hay, and caused a small braze, which
was extinguished before tv« arrival of the
department. The damage was oniy nouiiual.

'\u25a0-. \ False V.c.nnnmy

Is practiced by many people, who buy Inferior
\u25a0I Mull or food because cheaper than standard
K»odj. Surely tufauts are entitled to the beet food
obtainable. It 1.-, a fact that the Call ISorden••Eagle" Itrauo Condensed 11Ilk Is the best Infant
food. Tour grocer and drngglst keep It.

THE DEAD OFFICER.

"Snin'l of Poses" Will Deny

That He Killed Officer Grant.

Additional D tails of the Killing of the

Popular Peliceman-The Prisoner Coun-

seled Not to Talk.

"Gunshot wound of the brain caused
death" was the statement made by Police
Surgeon Williams yesterday after the au-
topsy OB the remains of Folice Officer Alex-
ander Grant, who, itis allcgeo, was killed
on Thursday night by M.U. Curtis within
it f. w yards of the Southern Police Sta-
tion. Hall a dozen officers, headed by

Detective lien Uoheu, were out bright and
early investigating the details of the tragic
affair, aud the circumstances of the k lling

were found to be substantially the same as
has been related.

Curtie, cr Stre'.linger, which is bis real
name, was arrested at the corner of Filth
and Folsoni streets either for drunkenness
or disturbing the peace, lut when within a
few yards ol the station resisted Officer
Giant's efforts to fling him alonp. Grant
was heard to say, "Come nl< ug, now," and
an iustant later three pistol shots rang out
iv rapid succession, and Grant fell dead
with a bullet wound in the center of his
forehead.

From what the investigating officers
could learn they believe that Curtis fired
tha fatal shot while intoxicated, aud
that there was no provocation for the mur-

derous act. When Curtis awoke in the
morning in his cell at the City Prison he
was considerably sobered. The first thins

ho dirt was to send for George A.Knight
and Henry 1. Kowalsky and engage them
ns his counsel. Acting upon their advice,
Curtis declined to say anything in refer-
ence to the (hooting, exept that lie could
remember nothing about it.

His defense will probably be a denial
that he had anything to do with the tiring
of the fatal shot

Curtis looked exceedingly lmscard and
wild-eyed as lift was taken into Police Court
1 yesterday to be arraigned on a charge of
murder. Atthe r.quest of his attorneys the
case was continued until Monday. Owing
to a pressure ot business in Police Court 2
the preliminary examination will bo con-
ducted inPolice Court 1. From the court-
room Curtis was returned to the prison and
assigned to a cell in the tanks.

Coroner Garwood impaneled the following
named to serve as a jury Inthe case:

Samuel lrvnm. 219 Montgomery street; A.H.
Crane, 316 Sacramento; It.Dangers, 221 Front;
11. Scuroeaer. 208 lioiu; William A'». 323
Market; M. T. Co c. 30] Market; Andrew Her-
in.in.233 Market; fin Wnplit. 128 Market
A. ('. Kuliifwn,6 Tine; T. P. Curler, 23 Fiout;

and Bobett Cleary, G3S .Moiite»meiy. -
",

The inquest was commenced with the ex-
amiuation of James l:. Boseelle, an insur-
ance-broker, who identified the remains.
13 said that he bad known Grant for four
year?. The inquest was then continued
until 10:30 o'clock on Tuesday morning and
the remains were turned over to an under-
taker for burial. The Funeral willprobably
be held to-morrow, under the au-pices of
the Widows' and Orphans' Aid Association
of the Police Department

There was an affecting meeting between
Curtis and bis wile in the prison, and they
were allowed to sit in the corridor and talk

to each other for fifteen minutes. Mrs.
Curtis, Dr. A. S. Cook anil Curtis went to-
gether to the Grand Opera House on Tliurs-

day night. Curtis left them to (to to the
Tivollto visit William Kreling. He drank
considerable there, and it is supposed that
lie was on his way back to the Grand Opera
House when arrested by Grant.

Mrs. Cnrtis went to her home in Berkeley
without him, and did not learn of the homi-
cide until she read an account of it in the
morning papers. She says that she never
knew her huiband to carry a pistol or drink
to excess.

There was also a buzz of excitement in
theatrical circles yesterday, and the shoot-
ing was discussed inall its phase*.

When Curtis arrived in this country
twenty years ago from Hungary ht was
known as .Maurice Strellinger. His first
employment in this city was as i\call-boy in
the old California Theater. When he be-
came ambitions as an actor he changed his
uame to M. B. Curtis, ana ten years «co he
made his first success as "Sam'l of Posen."
Afterward he presented two other plays,
styled "Muck In a Corner" and "The
Shatchrn," and made considerable money
out of them.

ir. n. CurtU,

Policeman Alexander Grant.

GLOVES AND FISTS.

I>nnnogan Challenges Dally and Young
Lyons to Fight.

The Rochette and Muller fighr,which will
take dace at the San Jose Athletic Club on
Monday evening, promise} to be a very
closely contested match. Tlio pugilists are
in good condition and a lons fight is ex-
pected.

W. J. Dnnnegan, who recently partici-
pated in the Olympic Club tournament, is
out witha challenge to lent either Dally or
Lyons lor from 5250 to SSOO a side. Dun-
negan is a clever lad who hits hard and as a
stayer he has tew equals.

Hawkins and Mahuney have been matched
to fight at th« Pacific Club on the evening ot
Seuteuiber 30th.

The sports of this city were not surprised
lost evening when the news of Gibbons' de-
feat came over the wires. The fijzht whs
stopped by tho police when Gibbons' faco
was covered with blood, and the referee im-
mediately cave the battle to McAuliffe,
Gibbons, although bleeding profusely, was,
from accounts, as fre*h an .\lc.\nlufc, and
might have eventually won the battle had
the authorities allowed it togo on to a finish.
There is no doubt but AicAulifle had mat-
ters arranged in such a manner that he
would win in case the police interfered.
The referee certainly did not do right by
Gibbons in awarding McAuliffe the light.
The result will assist, very materially, to
finish fistic sports in the Granite Club.

IEOyUOIS BRAVES.
Proceedings at the Weekly Council Fire

of the Tribe*
"ne hundred lroquois braves assembled

last night around tbe council tire in tbe
tepDee at 207 .Sutler street

C. L. Weller reported that the Joint Com-
mittee had arranged for a reception in tbe
club-rooms to be tendered the party of East-
ern Democratic Congressmen upun Its ar-
rival In the city About the sth urox.

A communication was read from E. E.
l."iik c.f Dixnn stating tliat a number of

Democrats of that town desire to be adopted
ami initiated into the ranks of the Iroqnuis.
Itwas announced that many prominent

brarw, whose nmnes were read as delin-
quents, would be dropped from the roll of
meraMnbll) at the next council fire.

WilliamMackey was enuaaed ag collector
to secure unpaid dues from members in
arrears.

Ueflnlnc n Flirt.
Somebody wrote and asked me to define a

Cirt. It seems unnecessary when the dic-
tionary meaning Is worded in sue!) terse
Saxon terms'. There has been some degree
of fascination tossed about the word by a
perversion of its meaulug, but it is quite
time to apply it only hi its true sense, and
the appellation is far from beluu a compli-
mentary one.

Do you want to act a lie? Then flirt
Do you care to lose the modest charm of

manner, which is woman's b.-st hnritaie
nnd man's too infrequently found attribute?
Then play al iove.

D.iyou want your future life embitteroil
by memories which "illstab yon when your
heart is beating with happiness? Then
cheat some one into giving you true regard
for fa!-ene-9.

If you would l>e womanly, my woman
leader, or manly, my unknown questioner,
give your esteem to all who deserve it, your
fii.ndship t<> those who are y^ur true
friends, and your heart's warm, earnest
love to nne man or to one woman, and let it
be unsullied by the flirtations wliieh many
count in triunnih on the fiugers of both
their hands.— Toronto Globe.

THAT CHARITY FUND.
The Grand Jury Now Looking

Into the Scandal.

The Graud Jury is now inquiring into the
Firemeu's Charitable Fund, Concerning
which there was such a scandal last Mar,
when Supervisor Kllert, as Chairman of tne
Finance Committee, caused au investiga-
tion to be made.
It will be remembered that the fuid,

amountini; nt that time to some S"uoo or
SiSWK), hud been transferred into the safe-
keeping of John Dougherty, who eavo no
security lorit,had not a dollar of rightiul
interest iiiit and who was not even a mem-
ber of the Fire Department. 'Ihe investiga-
tion developed the fact thai the money was
hcin^ used by Dougherty and his political
pals to preserve their supremacy in the de-
partment and run it as a corrupt political
machine, lv fact, instead of devoting the
fund to the purposes for which itwas estab-
lished, it was beinu used as a sort of cam-
paign fund, aud Dougherty was made its
custodian.

Allattempt was made by Supervisor El-
len to have the board take bold ol the
matter and reorganize the fund. At first
they hesitated, but finally decided to keep
their hands iif, urging that it was not a
matter over which the Uuard of Supervisors
had any jurisdiction. Tne last heard of the
matter In the board was Mr. Kllerl's
promise to bring it before the Grauu Jury,
lielias kept His promise.

The witnesses examined yesterday were
District Attorney Barnes, l'roseculing At-
torney Niciiolson aud K. B. Vreeland. Mr.
J!.trnes' connection with the case, it is
understood, is that simply of having ad-
visea Mr. KUert lit the time of tne investi-
gation that the board had jurisdiction over
that portion of the fund acquired from Po-
lice Court lines and by appropriation of the
board. JSicholson's examination is sup-
posed to have been in relation to Police
Court fines, and Vreeland's as to his kuowl-
edge of tbe fund, fruni having beeu at oue
time Secretary of the fire. Commissioners.

SHE WASTED ALL IU SIGHT.
How an Oakland Girl I'aiieil tho Time

fit the Iiiiy.

They had been to the fair, and were at
the ferry depot waiting for the Oakland
boat. She was a sweet, young thing, about
IT,and he a l'J-kaiat dude of the Qnt water.
They ti ok a seal, but she could not keep
still. "1 have not beun weighed for a
u.onth ;have you a nickel. George, dear?"
she asked. Qeoige had a nickel. Inan in-
stant she was m the electric scale, aud she
eagerly took the curd as itfell from the
slot.

"Only 120 ? Why lam sure that can't be
right; 1weighed 122 Hie last time," she ob-
served. As she walked away from the
weighing machine, she sighted the card on
top of the inouograpb, and theu it wan:"Oh, George, that is the 'Uutterfly Galop,'
one of my favorites; 1 should love to hear
it." George put another nickel into the
machine, and aha went into raptures as she
pressed the tube to Hit ears, She, dropped
them with a sigh as the music ended, ami
then she strolled over to the fruit-stand.

"That candy looks just lovely. 1 believe
itis better than that we had in the Pavilion,"
and of course George, took the hint, and for
a few minutes the young lady was busy
with 13 cents' worth of stuped sugar.
George was anxiously watching the clock,
and wondering what she would want next,
lie was not kept loug in doubt, and
he had to shell out for a glass of cider. "I
know tl:at weighing machine is nut light,"
she exclaimed as George slowed the change
away iiihis pocket, "1 kuow Iweigh more
than that. Let us try the other machine?"
Grorso produced another nickel as she
stepped on the machine and her face was a
study when the pointer indicated 1-0, and
she declared trie machine * fraud.

Pt-auut? was her next puich»se, and they
veto washed down with a glass ot soda,
while .rye wondered how much more
she could hold. Once more she paid a visit
to the phonocrapb, a.d then she wanted
some chewing gum. A hard-hearted police-
man looked on witha broad grin on his face
as George pmd for her last purchase.

"Those bananas are just too nice for any-
thing," she exclaimed as she moved toward
the trim-stand again, but at that moment
the door opened and George took her by the
arm and li-d her on board the boat with vis-
ions of I-rumps and cholera morbus Hunting

lore his eyes, while the policeman was
thinking of ringing in for the ambulance.

HEB, HEAD CRACKED.
Result of a Grand 1\u25a0 -tmilv Koir In the

Deilx Household.
The Dclix family reside at 039 Valencia

street, and the mother, Mr«. EllenDolix,Is
reported to own considerable property.
This does not prevent her from exhibiting a
strong partiality for the whisky-bottle, and
when the contents of several of them have
disappeared things generally pup at a lively
rate at tint Dclix household.

Last night there was a grand row at the
Dclix residence, in which the participants
were Mrs. Ellen Dclix, Mrs.Emma Coombs,
her daughter, and Gus Dclix, the son of the
first named. Gus Dclix does not live with
his mother, but frequently visits the family
residence to enter his protest against the
way things are managed. Last night his
appearance at the house was the signal for
a general row, in the course of which he
seized a piece oP crockery and crashed it
over the head of Ms sister, Mrs. Coombs.

Officers Judge and Libhey appeared on
the scene ami arrested the entire party,
Mrs Ellen Dclix «as charged with being a
common drunk. The charge of battery was
placed against Gus Deilx, while Mrs. Emma
Coombs escaped with the charge of drunk.
Mrs. coombs was conveyed to the Rhchlt-
ing Hospital, where Police Surgeon Will-
iams at first thought her skull was frac-
tured, but afterward stated that the wound
was simply a lacerated one. in conse-
quence Mr*. Coombs was compelled to
make her bank in the prison cell set apart
for women so charged.

MUSIC AT THE FAIR.

Another Attractive Programme for the
Afternoon anil Evening.

Another attractive programme of music
is announced for the afternoon and evening
at the Mechanics' Fair by Bandmaster Ca-sassa. It is as follows:

AFTKUXOO2T.
1. Popular march. "Carmen" Bizet
2. <.r vi! overture, "Oberou". C. M. yon Webor
3. Comic opera selection, "liejjgarStudent"....

Mlllocker
1. Solo forcomet, "Serenade" Schubert

Jessie Millar.
'

5. Tattoo comic. "Burlesque" .Kahrbach6. (»rand overture, "ltlenzl" Warner
7. Quartet tor trombones, "The Wolf Ison the

Hill" iieianey, Touin, GutnianV ivrlsht )
*

flfwnri Delanev, Tobln. Uutman, Wrlffhl)
8. Operatic selection. "La Tr:ivlaU"... . Venn
9. Solo for cornet, "folk*" "£i'ou»i»«. \u25a0> Jewln Millar. •••\u25a0""ugias

10. Galop, "Storm King" Keler l)eJ»

EVENING.
1. March, "State Mllltla" 0. Knnn|t»
2. Grand OTerture, \u25a0• rest"

'
i,eutner

3. operatic selection. "l-.ruum "
Veriil

4. Solo or cornet, "1'olKa" '"(\u25a0,«»
Jewla Millar. »«»7

8. Gram) overture, "Jubilee" C. M. yon Weber
8. Quartet of trombones, •

'Come Where the
Lilies Bloom"... WillThompson

7. Medley selection, "ANight In Vrlseu"..lirookaSolos for oboes, bnwiooiis. flute, piccolo etc
8. Solo for cornet, InOld Madrid . Tratere
V. Concert waltz. "Invitation a laValse"' Weber

10. Galop, "The Jolly Blacksmith" .'suckle/
A RUNAWAY STAGE TEAM.

raaaengeri on the Way to Martlet!
Sprloc* Capsized.

The Lakopnrt stage which reached Bart-
lett Springs last Wednesday evening came
in ina very dilapidated condition, the side
"and top having, been torn off by reason of a
capsize on . the down grade. Several pas.
sengers were aboard at the time, butnone
were seriously injured, cuts and hruisoi be-
ing the principal damage. Driver Harring-
ton stated tnat the horses ran away nndthat to save the lives of his passengers hewas compelled to run the stage into the em-bankment in a comparatively safe place

Temperance Meeting.
me Key. t. li. rnliin, pastor of the

Third Congregßtioual CtUUcb, will deliver
an address before the Gospel Temperance
meeting to-mcrrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock
in Irving ll.tli, lj;i iv.si street. Subject*
"The I'arable of the Daik Cavern." Jix-
celleut music will l>e rendered and every-
body willbe welcome. Seats tree.

A Stitch In Time Haven Nine

lls true or old coats anil mouths. When Mi* former
ihuwi the Brit delect takes, ••stitch." anil always
keep tin; mouth rlglitby using SOZOUONT. Itcosts less fora new coat than a set of teeth, falseteeth are not as pleaiaut as natural ones.

WONG GEE ON FREE.

The
"

Thomas
-
Stamp" Forger

Evades Prosecution.

Hii Story of a Strange Con venation With

Deputy Inspector Simon —A Report

Sent to Washington.

Wong Gee On. the Chinese forger of tha
Thomas stamp, was released from custody
yesterday on au order received from the de-
partment at Washington, and is now to be
found in bis usual haunts inChinatown.

The. forgeries that resulted in the in-
carceration of Thomas and Lee Gee in the
Count; Jail ate still fresh in the public
mind, but tho guiding mind behiud the Chi-
nese automatons has remained a mystery,
though considerable speculation lias been
indulged in. These speculations were so
closely followed that iv the revenue and
Custom-bouse circles two factions were
established, and these factions will not call
a truce until the mystery has been solved
and the originators of the nefarious scheme
unveiled, liut the public is not apt to have
to remain long in ignorance, for Wong Gee
On is impressed that he has been made a
tool of to the extent that bis liberty for
years was Imperiled. He. talks freely.

Itwill be remembered that on Friday, the
21st nit., the discovery of the Thomas stamp
frauds brought forth fruit in the arrest of
Lee Gee and Wong Gee On. At that time
no one dreamed of any one being back of
tha two Chinamen, but soou a rumor leaked
out that the Collector of Customs, T. Q.

Phelp*. and Collector of Internal Revenue,
J. C. Quinn. as well as the deputies in both
departments and the Special Agency of the
Treasury, looked with suspicion on Special
Kevenue Agent Thomas as being the forger
of his own name. This rumor was bruited
until through oft repeating it became an
accepted truism, and Agent Thomas was
placed with the burden of proof on his side.
Atlast Wone Gee On made a verbal confes-
sion on the promise to Special Agent Evans
that he would not be prosecuted, and it was
this assurance that nullified his confession
millbrought about his final release without
proceedings being instituted against him.

This turned the drift of rumors from
Thomas. He was vindicated, but his vindi-
cation did not satisfy the orheerj, as the ru-
mored "white man," or "Ah Gow," as
Wong Gee On called him. was still undis-
covered. All this time .Deputy Inspector
C. I*.Simon, at whose house Lee Gee hud
been arrested, was exceedingly zealous in
ferreting out the frauds. Some said he
was overzeulous, but be that as itmay, his
zeal caused him to be suspected in turn.
Search was made of his record. His foot-
steps throughout Chinatown were followed.
Theft after theft were found to have been
perpetrated in raids on Chinese stores where
be was present as an Inspector.

He was called befort) an investigating
committee composed of District Attorney
Garter, Special Agents Evans «nd Eldrlclge,
Collectors I'lielmand '.Juinu and detectives.
The only question canvassed was bis pos-
sible connection with the frauds as their
originator. What their finding was has not
been made public, though it was presum-
ably in his favor, as he was not dismissed
from the service. However, the work of
sifting the frauds did not cease, and it
promises to be morn lively now that Wong
Gee On is accessible by the press and all
interested in ferreting out Chinese opium
frauds.

Wong Gee On was visited last evening at
his rooms on Sacramento street, by a Call
reporter. He talked freely and seemed in
the best of spirits over his release. He told
the story, of the forgeries in a connected
manner ami threw several side lights on the
affair that will soon become a matter of de-
partmental investigation, as his story as
stated last niicht in the presence of several
witnesses will be sent by Consul-General
LiWing You to the Chinese Minister, who
willin turn submit itto the department at
Washington.

He said he was induced to make the for-
geries, 8000 in all, by Lee Gee. He com-
menced work in July, and it took iron)

twelve to foilrteen days to practice up and
finish the lot. He then delivered them to
Lee Gee. For this stupendous forgery he
received S3 a thousand, or rather was to re-
ceivi*,as he has not yet been paid. tie said
that at first he hesitated to write the stamps,
but that a banquet was tendered him at
Wing Lung's place, 707 Jackson street, a
store in which Lee Gee was partner. The
rest of the story is best given in his own
words:

'• \V hen Lee Gne and Iwere arrested we
were taken to Special Agent Evans' room (7)
in the Appraisers' Building. There we were
shin in with Mr. Simon while Mr.Evans
was out. Lee Gee and Simon seemed on
iitt mate terms. Lee Gae said : 'You say
Mr. Thomas gave you the rubber stamps
and the samples, and that you did the for-
geries for him. Say ho gave them in front
of the photograph gallery, 800 Stockton
street, at night and that a few days after
you delivered 8000 of them to him.'

••I hesitated; Iwas afraid. Then, Mr.
Simon, he said, 'If you don't say Mr.
Thomas did itI'llsend you to jail.' Then I
promised to say it. Then Mr. Simon said :
'Turn all the evidence against Mr. Thomas
or we'll put yon in jail.' Then he turned to
Lee Gee and said: 'Tell Wong Gee On to
say that he delivered the .stamps on Friday,
August 'Jlst, and not Wednesday, for Thomas
was up in the country then and the story
wont stick.' Lee Gee told me this in Chi-
nese, but Iunderstood Simon's English."

As a matter of fact, Acent Thomas had
been in the country and had returned the
day before late in the evening. He had
been at Shasta, where he made one of the
largest seizures of opium ever made in the
interior, but up to the moment this alleged
conversation took place the fact of his ab-
sence from the city was not known outside
of bis and the Internal Revenue depart-
inents.

Wing Gee On also gave the additional In-
formation that Simon made his headquar-
ters at Wing Lung's store, where lie was
banqueted and induced by Lee Gee to make
the forgeries. He has his headquarters now
most of the tin-.e ina subterranoau roonery
at 'M% Waverly place.

In the report from the Chinese Consul-
General to his superior at Washington will
be several cases of thefts of opium and
money during raids by the Government In-
spectors in Chinatown. Three of these
have not been made public Inthe press.

The firm of Tsue Chong Wing, 715 Com-
mercial street, claimed to The Call re-
porter last night that Simon stole a five-tael
can of Hong-Kong opium in a morning raid
a few days singe.

Hoo Lung, the Washington-street Theater
dour-keeper, who resides at 811 Clay street,
i-laims that Deputy Inspectors Simon and
I'.ivir made a raid in a neighboring cignr-
shon, then broke down the door of his room
during iiis absence and stole a S'.'O gold
piece.

Worm Ore On.

A NOVEL COVERLET.

The Hap of the 1 1 State* Will Keep
Out the Cold.

One of the most attractive exhibits at the
recent fnir held in lone, Amador County,
was a silk patch-work quilt for a double-
bed, being a reproduction of the mnp of the
United (States on an enlarged scale. Allthe
States are of different colors. Tho principal
rivera are embroidered with floss sill;, while
the great mountain ranges nro similarly por-
trayed. The quiit was designed by Mrs.
Sarah M. Ml,irk of lone, who also performed
all the needlework, it being the result of
leisure moments during a period covering

over a year. Nearly all th» silk used is
pipces contributed liy friends of the lady, so
that eni'h State is a memento of some family
or relation. The quilt went from lone to
Sacramento for exhibition in the State Fair.

Another Jewish Cainetery.

The Jewish Cemetery Association ha*
bought thirty-five icrt'B in San Mateo
County f« S-i.W'O, and will establish a
cemetery there as soon as possible. The
ground is near the Hume of Peace and
Eiuimu-El cemeteries.

*
Where Water Caused Wast*.

The first jury case before Justice Low was
tried and derided yesterday. The !• plaintiff

was Dr.G. 13. McLny of 2430 Mission street,
who Mini for $28 damages ruin J. B. Ellis,
whose property: adjoins tiu Id tba rear.

Ellis bad planted and trained vines, which
wandered over the rear wall of the doctor's
stable, and in waterinc them tbe contents
of the building wern damaged. TPe jury
gave a verdict fur £100.

FLOWERS OF THE SEA.

Rare Collections of Ferns and

Mosses Exhibited.

The monthly meeting of the State
Floral Society was beld yesterday afternoon
at the rooms of the State Horticultural
Bureau on Sutler street Mrs. L. O. Hodg-
kins presided.

A long discussion was had concerning a
location for the annual exhibition, which
takes place inOcto her. Many of the mem-

bers are in favor of holding this exhibit in
a tent put up in a central portion of the
city, while others think that Pioneer Hall
would be much better. Nothing definite
resulted from the discussion, which was
succeeded by a talk on the feasibility of
publishing the meetings of the society in

pamphlet form. This matter was finally
referred to the Publication Committee with
power to act.

The members were very much pleased
with a magnificent display of ferns aud sea
mosse«, exhibited by Miss Mary J. West-
fall, and collected at Pacific Grove. The ex-
hibit included over one thousand sppci-
mens of these sea flowers, numbering about
seventy-five varieties, ami is said to be the
finest on the Pacific Coast
It was conceded by all to be a collection

of rare beauty and great value. Miss
Westfall lias been engneed for four years in
this york mid has discovered many new
methods of drying and preserving these
marine beauties, of which very little is
known to those not conversant with the
mysteries of marine botany.

The specimens on exhibition yesterday
were of all shapes and shades, from the
pretty green network of sea lettuce, to the
bright crimson of half a dozen rare pieces
of kelp. In tne collection thcro are a num-

ber of new pieces, wbich are to be classified
as soon as possible. One specimen which
looks like a sprig of alfalfa with leaves
variegated with thorns, is to be called tbe
Westfallia in honor of the discoverer.

Miss Weitfall explained her method of
gathering the mosses, which are found along
the beach very early in the morning, also the
fascination of the stud}'. The collection
was visited last evenine by a number of
prominent merchants, and will remain on
exhibition for seven! (lays.

Miss WVstfall was given a vote of thanks
by the society and invited to prepare a paper
on

"
Sea Mosses of the Pacific Coast," to

be read at thn next regular meeting.

Captain Eellner react' hitpaper on "Jft #»«."

Crihrtztna the £lhlblti.

OUft DADDY'S DOLLAR.
Mass-Meeting of Free Coinage People at

Metropolitan Hall.
There was a mass-meeting last evening at

Metropolitan Temple, of people favoring
the free coinage of silver. Carl Browne
called the. meeting: to order, and introduced
J. W. Ilines of San Jose, who after a brief
speech Introduced Senator William M.
Stewart of Nevada. This gentleman de-
livered a lengthy discourse on free coinage,
a review of the silver question from the
time it became all issue in politics up to the

present time. II«said that the silver issue
had come to be a contest between the pro-
ducers and absorbers of wealth. The gold
ring he denounced as a band of pirate*)
!'lit on making slaves of the laboring
classes and intent upon manipulating the
laws insuch a manner as to slop the coin-
age* of silver.

John Sherman cot a severe scoring at thn
hand of the speaker, for statin;; the mine-
owners demanded mure for their silver
than its market value. This Senator Stew-
art pronounced to be a falsehood, and in-
troduced a long argument to prove its in-
correctness. At the close of the lecture
the following resolution was adopted by a
rising vote:

Ketotved' That this mass meeting of the citi-
zens of Sin Francisco held InMetropolitan Tem-
pl» on Friday evening, September 11, 1801, un-
equivocally ami emphatically favors (he free and
unlimited coinage of silver and asks Congress to
pass the act necessity, and requests l'ie-kl.-nt
Harrison to sign the bill and give the "people
pleuty of good money."

FOSTOFFICE SITES.

Assistant Architect McLean Inspecting
.Locations.

H. C. McLean, Assistant Architect of the
United States Treasury, lias returned from
his trip toPortland and is at the California.
lie went to Portland about two weeks ago,
charged with tho duty of selecting a site for
a Custom-house and Po3toffice, but has not
iound his task an easy one. lie has man-
aged to reduce the number (if available loca-
tions from twelve to two. but lie has found
real estate owners in Oregon as modest as
in other plnees, and willmake no selection
until he obtains some reduction in prices.

Mr. McLean goes to .Stockton on Monday
to choose ground for a new Federal building
in that town, He staled last nUlit that he
was still without instructions from Post-
master-General Wanamaker to perform a
similar service for San Francisco, and that
he anticipated no such orders. He willex-
amine the various sites suggested in this
city, but ho states this willnot b» for the
l>urp' se of choosing a location. The plans
for the new building, when this is deter-
mined upon, willbe prepared in the office
of the Treasury Architect, and Mr.
McLean's Inspection willhave this for its
ultimate object.

Where la Frank Sampson?

A man named George .Sampson, who re-
sides in the Western Addition, was nlong
the front yesterday making inquiries re-
Harding his brother Frank, who left rtis
horue >\u25a0 iiini:iy and hns not been seeu since.
Mr. Sampson says he was told that his
brother was seen in the company of a sailor
boarding-hou.-e runner, and is nfraid the
young man has been shanghaied.

Mlaa Henfer'H Recital.
AtPioneer Hall, next Wednesday even-

ing, Miss Ida lienfey will give a recital of"
The Millon the Floss" for the benefit of

the Building Fund of Trinity Home. The
selection was dramatized by herself, mid she

renders illn costume and with thrilling ef-
fect

Grosjeaii'a Lumber.
C. E. Grosjeau has sued the Sacramento

Lumber Company for the possession or
value of 325,000 worth of lumber in Siski-
you County.

Insome parts of Georgia rrops of melons
that should have been marketed long ago
are still green, with no siijns of rippuing.
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, ALCAZAR THEATER.
AI.I.KWEOD, STOCK WELL

•
VfILLKr,L«»aOi aalProprietors.

MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON AT a: |
TO-NIGHT AT 8.

HARRY MEREDITH'S THRILLINGDRAMA,

P2.-A.2STOH 1O!
I*B. STOCK WELL as JUDGE PROSE,

StTFPOBTED BY .
«THE ALCAZAR THEATER COMPANY*
POPULAR /Matinee 25c and SOsIfKICEi:IEvening 25c sus jij

BALDWIN1the™*
AL.HAYMANLESSEE

SECOND WEEK AND LAST BUT ONE OF

NAT C. GOODWIN
And His Companion Players.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2. TO-NIGHT
AT 8.

LAST TWO PKKFORMAXCES OF

THE NOMINEE
Monday N>xt— Last Week of Gooilwliu

The Brilliant and Successful Comedy,

A GOLD MINE
Seats for »xt Week Now Selling.

BALDWIN THEATER— SEASON.
Under the Management of Beckkb.Kah.n&Hibsch

Sunday September 13, 1891,

ALL-STAR STOCK COMPANY
InLeon Trepiow's Volkstneck with Songs.

"UNSER DOCTOR!"
nrservi'it scats onsale during the week at Hlrscb,

Kalin A Co.'s, opticians. 33.1 Kearny street.

NOTICE.-On October 4tU. 11th, 18tb and
25th, til.-entire ijerican Cump.iur willplay at tlio
POWELL-ST. THKATKK.and on Novenibw Ist
willreturn to the l.iUilwliiTheater. »«12 »i

GRAND OPERA HODSE.
Under the direction or MR. ALHAYMAN

POSITIVELY LAST TWO APPEARANCES 01
IMC3VT33. SARAH

MATINIE TO-DAY AT a.
CAMILLE.
CAMILLE.

TO-NltiHX AT 8,
Grand Farewell Performance.

THEODORA.
THEODORA.

Pbicks— Orchestra, i-ar.iuet ("iri-leand Dress Cir-
cle, (3;Family Circle (allreserved),*^; liallrry.tl;
Proscenium Boxes. $25; Mezzanine boxes, $12.

Seats Now on Sate at the Grand Opera Hdmi,

THE BUSH THEATER.DVOa TIIKATEB.

r.A!sT MATINEE TO-DAYAT2.
To-iii:.-l:r -iii.lTo-morrow (Sunday) Night,

LAST PEP.FORMANCES Or

GRISMER-DAVIES COMPANY
InlieWitt Young's MilitaryDrama,

"|BEACON LIGHTST
NEXT MONUAT-FOIS ONE TTEEK,

SULLT'S

CORNER GROCERY!
Seats Now on Sale.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater Inthe world. ..

MR. ALHAYMAN' Lessee and Proprietor
'^

Mli.lIAUKYMANN MauAgw

I.i-t Week Last Matiuee To-day.

EVANS and HOEY
In their "Edition de Luxe"of A

PARLOR MATCH

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR
THE LATEST FARCE COMEDY NOVELTY,

THE HUSTLER.
InitialPerformance Monday Night.

KUtU.S ti ukus lTopno ami Managen

ONE WEEK only! •
to-nh;iit
TO-MIIHT YON SUPPE'S
TO-NIGHT Ever-I'opular Comic Opera,
to-nk;ht
to-night f\tinitz\!

FATIMIZ\ !
KATINITZ\ •

\u25a0
'"~\u25a0 aTATINITZAI

FATINIIZ.Yi

:Monday, Sept. 14-BLACK CLOAKS. :

Popular Prices— 2sc and sOc.

GRAND TENTH HARVEST FESTIVAL. .OF THE,...
San Francisco Schwahen Vereln at Wood-

ward's Gantens Si-pt. 18 mod 14, .Sill.
Sunday morn In? at 10 o'clock grand prOC6*U!on

from New Montgomery and Market itreew, thr.m. fi
tue principal street* ufebe citr to Wooiiwar-.'s Gar-
dens. Grand concert at 1o'clock p. m. Inttie I'.iv.;-

louby F. Borgel'» celebrated band. Graml monster
concert of the united (iermun sinkingsocieties fr mii
San Francisco aatl Oakland under the direction of
Professor A. Banx. Games Innational costumes for
young aud old. In tbe evenfug at tf o'clock Rrarnl
ball; tableaux; club swinging by Henry Newman,
champion of the Famine Coast. Orand fruit
column. seventy- lire feet high. Mou»Uy—Orml
concert at 1o'clock p. m.;names, tlnfftng.etc. In
the eYenlnjc—Grand ball: dances tor pri»M In na-
tioaal costumes, etc. Admission 96c a person: chll*
drea 10c faell St] THKCOMMIT!

BANCROFT HISTORY BUILDING.
KARLKAIIT.ERART EXHIBITION!

M.MX.SARAH BKKNHAKUTus "CLEOPATRA"
I.i-toiiinsto (lie Acrusiititiu of Anthony,

i'lii.iiiiicIOxI3Feet.
And a number ot Remarkable Paintings or the Vol-

canic Keginvs of New Zealaid,
Open dally from 10 a. m. to 10r. v.

Ailmisslon '*5 Cent«. »el tf

CALIFORNIA LEAGUE BASE-BALL GROUNDS
(Emi of tioldeu Gate l'ar*CaUe-un).

Saturriar Sfptomlwr13th, at 3 P. >l.
OAKL.\M>S VS. SACK.\.MKNT<>->.

Sun. l.iv •'• Srntpiiilx-r13th,
• At11:3U M.-BCRLINBTONS vs. ALLEN'S.
At2:aO M.-OAKLANI>S vs. SACRAMJSXTOS. :
Admission, '-'Sc ami 10c. '..titles Tree.
Kt'>«rvci »can. '-'4c extra, on Band^yi. sell 3t

SFRCCHUHTERRICHT_ NACH BILDEM.
SKE AD CNDEK EDCCATIONAI.. sal a151*

R. AM)MRS DRKWSDA.NCINO ACAD- M
omy, 71 N»i Montgomery sL— New ar-ijf/

ransements; tuition reduced: dancing learns 1r V
at littlecost; iH'iiu eicnulrelr (be^iiint-r-il.i_J>.
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginneri), Tuo.-
days. Thursday*: soirees Saturday evpnin

I'UIV-\TK I>KSSIINH DAILY. 71'

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

SAH FRANCISCO AHDHORTH PACIFIC R'l

ELCAMPO! j

INTH. FURTHER NOTICK THE
_

ilT™™'"o
stk\iii:i: "UKiAH" will

—
•*» nrT ftViTi'

FOUR KOI'.VD TKIPS EACiISUNDAY I"

ELCAMPO!
Leaving TlDurou Ferry, Market-street Wuart. M
follows:

-
Ist Ir.'p i 3d Trip I 3d Trip I 4tb Trip

"

8:30 a. it. I10:30 a. m. |2:00 r.M. I 4:01) p. m. -.
T IteiuriiiDg. willleave IX HAMI'dat:

IstTrip i -M Irip | ad Trip i 4th lrlp
9:30 a. m. I lii:00 «\u25a0 I 3:uUi*. v. \ 6:UU p. m.
Fur* for Konnd Trip (Including admission t->

Grounds , .. '£3 cent*

11. C. WHITING,General Manager.
PETER J McGLYMN,Ui»n. Pass, ami Ticket A<t., sal tf ;

NOTICE— CITYJiLLCONTRACTS.
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CEMENT WORK
|3 Granite Coping. Plumblnz.Gas-nltlun and 1.1 \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
posts, at the New City Hall, In accordance with
Specifications I<os. *jy,80 and 31, willlie received
by the New City hall Commissioners on September

-
18, 1891; betweeu tlio hours of 11a. m. and 13 m.,
at which time they willbe opened. Suei-mcaUon-i,
Draw and Blanks can be obtained at the secre-
tary's office. New City HalL

auJo '2Ut EDWABD 1. WOLFE. Secretary.

DR. LA GRANGE
HAS REMOVED FROM 808 VAN NESS TO

1433 Geary street, earner Laguna, Saa Fraa- \u25a0

Cisco. lie can be consulted on . .
V'.yf,Kar, Thr.at mill allN>rvoo« I)U«a»<-<, . .1
At tils omce, 213 I'OWKI.L STItEKT.from 11 ma.
and at residence, 1432 UEARV STREET, from 3 •
till5. \u25a0

- - -
Jt9 i-od tf

THE WEEKLY CALL * a moat ao.
ceptabla present to seed to' 1

your friends in any locality
$1 25 a year, postpaid.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIALSALE——
OF

FDR CAPES
At 50 per Cent Less than What is Asked

for Imported Trash Now Being
Offered in This City.

Our Own Manufacture.
Quality Guaranteed.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES :
JSIiICK CONKY CAPES *J.OO Upward
ltl/SSIAN HAKE CAPES. ..SC.uu Upward
SBAXCONKY GAPBS »ia.oll Upward
l;l.\< ASTHAKHAN CAI'K.S...

SJ.3O I'ward
GRAY ASTRAKHAN CAPKS

513.5U Upward

Also an Extensive Variety of High Grade
Capes in all toe Latest Styles.

BARGAINS IN GRAY RUGS!
2»A*st4 FEET,

$1,90.

H.LIEBES& COMPANY
(INCORPORATED),

133 to 139 Post Street
scO 8c

- - -
\u25a0\u25a0

E.H.McDonald, JrJ y]*L?IL/I'MV1

t.i.nish^Tiin^^lW^gjr.f.Vl.M

fSfm^'^1.000,000.00.

i^l ŝ^ 800,000.09.

m wSfr Xli»Mf"£t<, 23.000.00

R^F Total, •1,823,000-00

Irerage E«ourte« #
4,541,000.00

leu!; Volbom «f Buiooa, 235,000,000.00
(B) It.11. .iIrDO.VALD,ITmi,

Man rrunrlaoo, Calirornia. July 1.1891.
»n5 tf cud :

#Br
EXPERTS

It is arttnowledge'l that
CRAFF'S PATENT

U&LI COAL OIL LAMPS
4.S _ _J4 Are the best In lighting power and

(J-f^yjlßiS .safety. Tbe burners and ct.linneys
Tr?y with trade-mark (Crystal GOUM

fi^if^t^s teed), at reduced prices. Store
Lamps a specialty. Headquarters at

Sif A. S. GRAFF A CO.'S,
ScSi 47 Second Street, S. F.

aul MiWe 3m

Deposits Received from31Upwards.

*?±4Sfo**SL*•*•<.4jF
Ja* .BjnFnuitisco.CiUiroriiis. \-^

Pacific Hank, Treastirer.

Capita! Stock, - $1,000,000
Paid upInCash •53»,335-<W
kittiUect to tall <Mi«,COC.O7

PAYSIHTEREST FROM DATEOrDEPOSIT
Interest per annum I 5:4":on TERM Deposits.
to: last two rears: i4.00 on ORDINARY Deposits.

Inconnection withthoBank are tho
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

on tbostrret floor wit tho Hani,

Th» Strongest, without exception, on the Coast.

Steel Safes, under the Renter's Individual Control,
from$4.00 to $25.00 per Year.

Trnnts and Valuable Packages, taken onstor-
es'! r.treasonable rites.

Eurßlaj-Proof, i-'ire-l'rooi, centrally located
mi 1 easy ofaccess.

1fsndsome. w,-<ll-l!i;nten, ForlnrM ana ECpSl-
ate roomsiortliouse of safe routers.

(C) IMPORTANT NOTICE.
THE new s-cont.*>tampl>eposit Sys-

tem ot the rEOPI-K-S KOMKM.W-
l.\<iN BA\'K, in provlntr a marked
Hucffsn here as well as in Kugiaud
anil Uermany.
Itiidoing wonders in pnronrnsintr

nniall navinss n»>l in plrnsamly in-
ruleatins inyouthfulminds valuable
lessons ofthriftand economy.

THK Stamps and all information
may be had from nnr Agents or on
application &t tlie bank.
11. O.I'arr, Colnmbna Wa<erhon»e,

Manager and Secty. President.
Sun «mkeluo, California, July1,1891.

]y3Ocod tr

26TH INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
....OP THE....

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 1891.
Opens

"
August 18tb f Closes September 26t&.

NEW FEATURES! SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS!

Music by the First Infantry Ite/riinent
Bind of 511 Ferformerg,

IncludingJESSIE MILLAR,the Wonderful Ynunf
California (Tornetist. anil [Uo

SLIDE TKOMiIONE QUAKTET.

IN THE ART GALLERY
Will b*raintlnm In Oil and Water Colors by oar

well-known Loral Artists, and the great
HAZKI.TINK COLLECTION

or 190 I'slutinßsbjr ihe most noted European Ar-
tists, valaeti at $JUO.UUU; PnocoKrapoy. Crayon and
I'astelwork: also Natural Products, Manufactures
and Inventions. A (ir.vid Display \u25a0•: lllumln.itml
I'liotographtc Views Three Times Kaon Brenlngi
1000 Specimens of Natural History: Magnificent
Display or Tropical riauts ami Flowers, and many
other Novelties.

ADMISSION.
Double Season Ticket, *5: Sincle Season Ticket, $X

Children's Season Ticket, $150.
Adult,Sim-: » Admission. SUe: Children. 2Sc.

J. 11. d I.VKK,Sec [auH tt| DAVIDKKKK.Pres.

PALACE^HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIBS AN ENTIRH

block in the center or San Kranelsoo. ItIi tat
model Hotel ot the world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Hat nine elevators. Krery room la large,
lightand airy. The Teutllatlon Ifperfect A bath
and iloaet adjoin every room. Allrooms are easy
of arceas from broad, lightcorridors. Tbe central
court. Illuminated by electric light. In Immense
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are feature* hitherto unknown In Ameri-
can hotels. Uueata enterutned on either the Ameri-
can or European plan. The reitauraut itthe Ones!
la the city. Secure rooms lv adrance by telegraph
inf. THE PALACE IIOTKL,

itiXt Ban graacUco. OeJ.

Damiana
(o^\ Bitters
wWWI,! 1"5 E""11 Mexican Remedy
w' <V3i^^iy for Disorders of tho Kidneys
J^Ej™jjs2f and Bladder, (iirc*health findlr(*-l iAh^- strenjUi to the Sexual Organja.

NABER, ALFS & BRUNE,
S^llii.U^ MAIiKbTST.. S. *'.. AUK.NT 3

PCTilrkMt.
r'.F.nEll.h I>l»nio».l Brmsid. \u25a0

ENNYROYAL PILLS—
<SPrK OriginalmaA Only Gennine. A

j-*jr^i*v\ «*Fr, ni>*«r* rrli»l*to. LftOic*&*kiS\./\u25a0 4\ (VUrd DnngiIfor CkirUtttrtBngHth M"»-ift\\£*j& J|ffr_ Brand InIted arjI,'Jtt wculH«V^^—T'fcTjhei.ej. loalftlwithbtu« ribbon. Take VST '4m #>^ IK-Jno other. Refute drngm-vtu tnbiutu- V. i'l~-
Ofr««.*nuit'JimtitUkm*. Atl»nj?:-Miit.nrtrad 4«.

IW JJf In ""mi-" for particular*. t«»itiinonUli aoi
\V* JB

"
K«Mff far I.r.dlfK,"inl*U*r,t>r rrtmrm

•X if MnII. 10,000 T-atimeoialß. Sam*;>mp»r.

~/Cktfhe*lrri hi-mtcnl to.,l!(»<H«on Square!
Soli fey allUniUru.o-.-". < ' rkllu«l*.t1"*-

delO Weakly

ITH* OHLf EfTAautMMlarr 01'»t COaSTUsiUQtICCTRMbCMT
I
' JiOWj'UiwG1D*»» N-r.n! sm:" t 09 H*vo*»-• map*.

j*^yt^C'*TSfront APTIdtkilOtrlirttA*i*.-.--Jvo. -<r»_ 1 \u25a0

JclO tf WeSaMo
-

B. F.STERETT,
;;532 CLAY STREET.

PRIMING FOR EVERY CLASS OF BUSINESS'
'\u25a0 AT I:lam >n iiii.i, KATES.

\u25a0

t
my}Tu.Sa 'Jp tt...

How's
Your LiverI\JiAI:.] IblVvi

Ifsluggish, painful, or ,
inactive, causing debility
and That Tired Feeling,
invigorate it to healthy
action, and restore your
strength by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

-' *
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
.-i »cBto<l \u25a0'\u0084.• : \u25a0" '

SISSy HAIR RESTORED i.r..iiw«.-vnr,

\u25a0\u25a0»"\u25a0 \u25a0 it*.t-o.u»t^»i™Ku|. vi,Co..ijii.>\u0084.\ irnrr
tm Bakßnkawl Un li>nkuiC««*.. ImUna(v,kittKCB

deny


